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Minuies o{'the an*eting held
LL,:n $quare, London ldCl,

at

$.45, Friday, 13th Jr.rly,40fti,

at

Conwny

}la}}'

fted

flresent: "tr'ed Goodman (Chalr), Dave &ird, Kent Br:ulton, C.hris Hardman, Stere Klrlg'
Nlgei Heek, Basil Stein, I'iark Taha, I4ary Hayward.
i. ?here were no apoiogles for absence.
Slnce ttie iast meeting, liorris ftiley had died and the f,ounctri had thereby
k:sl a rraiued film experl. The Cirair- had sent condolences to his wid':w on hel'ialf
*f the Campalgn.
L Tfre htinutes of lhe 8nd February neetlng l*ere signed as cr:rrect. Dave Blt^,rl's
writl*n report rlat*d January to be addetj to the rerord'
3, i*laitens arie ing fr*no lhe $inutes - I{ary Hayward had been unab}e to atlend
the Liberty Ari$I. Lrave Blrd had attend*d as an in'lividual. He reported that thene
t'ras ncthtrng reievant [s the uaalpaiSn.
There r,.,er€ ns r:ttrer matters arising.
4. Bainncesl ttSBC * f,3$7.ZSp, $irobank .. f71.5Sp
*s report
5 . t:i:a irnran
i. C.*mmuni.catlons lihite Paper - M*ry Haywand to report sn th* 'eunmary of
responses' at next meeting.
i1. kevi*w r:f Sex Of fences - acknot"Iedgemerrt received.
ili" i*5TI5 r-ode of Practice * ri* rasponse yet.
iv. The Chalr haEl wrltten to Fatrlcia Hewitt about the RIP Act. |le chall*nged
h*r at a }-abour Party nneettng and 6ot tfie 'ch11',1 p':rn'excuse.
'Ied Soodmen aisei Seve a talk tCI the Sr:r:lh FInce f,tl"llcei 5*clety sn
ccnsorrhip in tlre ilK. Text to be published ir: their Journal.
S. Flembers' reports
l,ave Blrd * ISPs had been r+erned nsainst allowing disseuinatirln *t details
ot ,r',}trt Venabies *nd Robert Thompsorr af ter- iheir release.
'Itie audien*e for a screenln6 at Conway llall CIf a dot:umentary t:n,ieaths in
paiice custody iook over the hall an'l the proJector al'ter the xranagemeni tried
io pne'rent thc shouring" They had been threatencC with legal actlon h'ecause the

eiglit nnned potrice of f irers o{ mtlrd*r'
l(*nt S*ulton * no report this time.

d*cumentary accuses

rT#

Chrls Hardman .- Ted Ooodman had referred a phone cali from Yarhshire TV
about proscriptlon of foreign sataliite channels to hlm. iie had sent a 3*page
{ax trr the researcher but heard nothing further.
$teve King - distrlbuted hls written report on a conference on chiid porn.
The conferenc€ did not take enough account cf the acadentc work, although 8111
Thompson spo,he. The audience was absut 5Ct% poilce, so tha atanaspher* wfl.s
restrict ive"
!{lgel Meek - no report this time.
Basil Stein * the BBFS had proposed further reviston of tts code for cert. 15
and under.

\_

He also drew attention to a case in whtch a I4"*year-old balr had been
csnvicted of possessing 'child porn' for havlng pictures of 1{ and l5*year*a1d
glrls. (Steve Klng said there were other cases pendixg)
$tark Tahe * keeplng up the fk:w of press cuttlngs.
7. Secretary's repart
i, Prapasals for 6AC use of the lnternet * ltem held over
it. Departnent of Culture * item held over
8. I'lo other bustness
$, Sate of nsxt neetl*g * September, date to be arranged.

